Summer Session: June 30 to August 24, 2019  *Unless otherwise noted.*
Study Zone will be closed June 16 – June 29, July 4 and August 25 – September 8.

**Bellevue Library:**  *Homework/Skills Help* Tuesdays, 3-5pm

**Fairwood Library:**  Wednesdays, 5-7pm • Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3-5pm

**Federal Way Library:**  *Homework/Skills Help* Mondays and Tuesdays, 4-8pm

**Greenbridge Library:**  Thursdays 6-8pm

**Issaquah Library:**  *Elementary Math Skills and SAT/ACT Prep* Tuesdays, 5-7pm

**Kent Library:**  *Homework/Skills Help* Wednesdays, 1:30-3:30pm  *(July 10 – August 28)*

**Lake Hills Library:**  *Homework/Skills Help* Wednesdays, 3-5pm

**Newport Way Library:**  *SAT/ACT Prep* Mondays 1-3pm

**Redmond Library:**  *Homework/Skills Help* Mondays and Tuesdays, 6-8pm

**Shoreline Library:**  *Homework/Skills Help* Wednesdays, 5-7pm

**Tukwila Library:**  *Remedial Reading* Mondays, 5-7pm / *Pre-Algebra/Calculus* Tuesdays, 5-7pm